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CLOVERPORT
Bptiiit Churph Rev A J Miller Pastor
breaching every id ttnd 4tli Sabbaths at

11 oclock al m nnd 7 oclock p m Prayer
wetting every Wednesday nlgbt Sunday
School every Sunday morning at 0 oclock
BB fierce Superintendent

VMethodUl Church South Rov J L Ed
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JOHN BENDER
DOCTOItS HEUER

CUPPING BLEEDING
TOOTto PULLING

HAIR DYING ETC
MTOMEBS ITIKKUEU TO IT ALL UOCnfl

ROOMS
Etst High Street opposite Cloverport Hotel

jS Toirls Hniors Mugs etc strictly
oleaa and work done Id the most approved
nuMf sironago touctiea
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iTen nscd for Rlieumatlsm Sore Throat
Ijame Uack Neuralgia Sprains Rruisus
Cuta Contracted Muscles Stiff Joints
Cams and Hums on human bcinirs and
Spavin ltfng Rone G nlls Uuls Scratches
etc 9nanima1a CouSBena Lightning Lini- -

mentis unequaied ana its cnectEinipiv
electrical As its name suggests it is quick
Xo relieve and thousands bear witness lo its
astounding virtues Prico 60 cents For
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THE GREAT CAUSE
OK

Human Misery
Jiul TiiUiihed in a Scaled AWfoix iViVe

Mil

j8Jecture on tho Naturo Treatmcnt and
RMICaI cure of Seminal Weakness or

- BpAtwtorrlia Induced by Sel f Abuse Id vol
uatary Kmlilun Iinpotenoy Nervom Debil-
ity

¬

sd Iinpodlintnts to Mftrriago generally
Cottiuniptlon Hpllcpsy and ilts Mental and
Physical Incapacity Ac By 110BKHT J
OUliVKltWIiL 1D author of the Orecn
Baok Nic

The vorfd teoowned author In this admtra- -
tie Lecture etculy proves from hl own exner- -
ieaee that the awful coniequeneei of Self Abute

I taw bi effectually removed without medicine
r jr aju without danxeroui surclcal oniratlons

or cordials pointTMBglM Instruments riugs
lai wlmioiii of cure at once certain and

Jwttt by which ercry infferer no matter
wkt hie condition may be may cure himself
JlTOylHMilSyL na rameaiiy

tTAw ttilurt villprovt a lion t itoutani
mud IkotuanJl

Qat under seal In a plain envelope to any
i iiifiion receipt of six cc or two postage

akarjpf iddreis the Publishers
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TIE

The Great Deadwood
Mytery

Bf BIIKT HARTK

PARI I

Itwaa growing quite dnrk in he telegraph
office nt Cottonwood Tushmttio County
California Tho ofllconhox llkeinclosiire
jwi Goparntcil from tho public room of the
Miners Hotel by athin partition and ths
operator who was also News nnd Express
Agcnl at Cottonwood had closed his win
dow nnd was lounging by hut news stand
preparatory to going home Without the
first monotonous rain of tho sensoh was
dripping front tho porches of tho hotel in tho
waning light of a December day

The tread of miid mufllcd boots on the
veranda and theentranco of two rnen of¬

fered n momentary cxcitenioil One of
them proceeded to the desk wrote a dig

patch nnd handed it to tho other interroga-
tively

¬

Thats about the way the thing pjints
responded his companion asacntingly

I reckoned it only equar to uso his dien
tikal words

Thats so

t
The first speaker turned to the operator

with the dispatch
How soon can you shove her through

The operator glanced professionally over
the address and the length of the dispatch

Nov he answered promptly
And she gets there
To night but theres no delUery until

to morrow
Shove her through to niglit and say

theresan extra twenty left here for dcliv- -

etS
The operator accustomed to all kinds of

extravngaut outlay for expedition replied
that ho would lay this proposition with thp
dispatch before the San Francisco office
He then took it nnd read it and re read it
He preserved the usual professional apathy

had doubtless sent many more enigmati
cal and mysterious messages but never ¬

theless when he finished he raised his eyes
inquiringly to his edstomer That gentle-

man
¬

whbenjoyed a reputation for equal
spontaneity of temper and revolver methis
gaze a little impatiently The operator had
recourse to a trick Under tho pretenso of
misunderstanding the ipesiagc ho obliged
the sender lo repeat it aloud for tho sako
of accuracy and even suggested a few ver ¬

bal Alterations ostensibly to insure correct-
ness

¬

hut really to extract further informa
tioii Nevertheless tlie man doggedly per-

sisted
¬

ill a literal transcript of this message
Tho operator went to his instrument hesi-

tatingly
¬

I suppose hendded half qucstioningly
there uint no chance of a mistake This

address is Rightbody that rich old Huston
ian that everybody knows They nint but
one

Thats the address responded the first
speaker coolly

Didnt know tho old chap had invest ¬

ments out here suggested the- - operator
lingering at the instrument

No more did I was the insufficient
reply

For some few moments uothing was heard
hut tho click of the nstrumentns the oper-
ator

¬

worked tho key with the usual appear-
ance

¬

of imparting confidence to it some-
what

¬

reluctant hearer who preferred to talk
himself The two mjn stood by watching
his motions with tho usual awe of tho un ¬

professional When ho had finished they
they laid before him two gold pieces An
tho operator look them up ho could not
help naying

The old man went off kinder sudden
didnt bo Had no timo to writo -

Not sudden for that Jcind o indnjr was
tho oxasperatfng reply -

But ho speaker was not to be discon-
certed If thero is an answer he
begatf

They aint any repaid the first speaker
quietly H

Why V
Because the man ea sent tie message Is

dead
HutitVelpcdbyyou two

J0ny ez wlihesses eh appealed the
first speaker to bis comrade

Onye witnesses responded the other
ints operator enrueced ins thou ucrs

Tho business concluded the first speaker
lightly relaxed He nodded to the oper

ator and turned to the bar room with a
pleasing social impulse When their glasses
were set down empty tho first speaker with
a cheerful condemnation of tho hard times
and the wiajiber apparently dismissed al
previous prneetcdiDgs from his inliid and

ng64 ot with his companion At the
comer of the tret they stopped

Well that job done said t first
speaker by wayof relieving the slight so
clul embarrassment of parting

Thotii bo responded hk companion
And shook his had

iLy prtdt A g of wn wpt
through tho pines arid struck a faist JftoltaM
ery fua the wire aboV their heaths and
th raht and the dark now again slowly set
lied upon Cottonwood

Tka Hesgo lagged ajitthj at 8u Fran
pico hH over half an hour at CtMe Md
fought longitude the whole way so that it
was post midnight wfcH he alt Hri

4t3r took it trtim the wInw at Ho4Un
n U I - -- J 7 I - 1 A l I

i wnairnitf tiKMi witu waBwwat nrorn i sjaapiy
ttw Wrf FrKhoiiiflO-6rBue-n- rtMMr
wa proooretl who ajwl WIJU Rijwrt
dkow lOtind rt4a btw0fN Wh
walls utluMHiliMr4 ry1ti houM to a
certiuu wil aquitro ptbejstly with nuowii

btOftd steps of a mtrved o solid lookitij
inaualon antf puljeti a hewMf belr kiwb that

tujuti innae MM mi
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waiting withou- t- ought Despite
lateness hourt there slight glow
from windows clearly ntc0B0ugh
warm messenger witlvlndications
festivity within bespeaking

prolonged thoygh subdued ex-

citement Bobcr servant took
dispatch receipted gravely

witnessing testament
spectfulty paused before entrance
drawing sound measured
rhctoricnl speech through which occa-
sional cough New England
struggcd only effort nnturo
wholly repressed from hcavily
curtnlncd recesses occasion
evening been reception enter-
tainment various distinguished persons

been cpigrnmmatically
pressed guests history

country taking lcavo
phrases inomorable char
acteristic Somo these valedictory axi-
oms clever witty profound

always genteel contribution
entertainer Somo been alrendy

prepared card nerved
identified guest other mansion

guest departed carriage
rolled away when servant ventured
indicate existence dispatch

master standing hearth
attitude wearied
took opened read read

There must mtatakel
boy Waters

Waters perfectly
boy nevertheless obediently walked
toward door rccnlled

master
rantter pcosentl
nothing serious asked Right

body with languid wifely concern
nothing thero light

study
before give

moment ortwo
Ilightbody turned little Impatiently

toward thrown herself
languidly halrwas slightly
disarranged pnrtof slippered

visible
Marvin night that

made secret serious attach
ment Alice that satis-
fied Marvin wonld glad confer
wjth

information absorb
Riglubodys wandering attention

rather increased impatience
hastily would speak that to-

morrow
Rightbody agaiu moved impatiently

toward door Rightbody eyed
curiously

You write hope Kep
pler night your cerebral

interdicted prolonged mental
strain

must consult papers responded
Rightbody curtly entered

library
richly furnished apartment

bidly severe decorations which
lymptomatic gloomy dyspepsia ourt
then quite prevalent cdWdTvcry
ugly providentially equally
scattered about there various bronzes
marbles casts requiring oxplauation

fulfilling their purpose promoting
conversation exhibiting erudition

their owner
Rightbody turned

from cabinet drawers precisely labeled
drew package letters Thedo care-
fully examined discolored
mnde dignified ngof their
priginul freshness have appeared
fling inconsistent with Rnycanespond

Rightbody Nevertheless
gentlemen spent some moments carefully
perasingtbem occasionally referring
telegram hand Suddenly thero
knock door Rightbody started
made unconscious movement re-

turn lexers drawer turned
tplegriim face downward thou
what harshly stammered

Whos there Coraoinl
beg your pardon papa said

pretty girl entering without however
slightest trace apology
planner taking chnir
possession familiarity hubitue

knew your
habit towrlte supposed

busy wayto
pretty withal

terly unconscious perhaps
sciously auporior that pro-

voked inloa nidro critical examination
BuVthis only resulted reitcr

ation heauty perhaps
facts that dark very wo-

manly rich complexion eloquent and
chiseled lips enough buimsaioii

capricious
With instinct cmbarassed

Rightbody toufched topic would
bsjve prefer redtaavoid

suppose talk morrow
heitaHKJI this matter yours

Marvin Marvin formally
your mother

Miss Alco lifted kcrVteht eycsintfilli
Hnllyt joyfully color
action rather ikau omUaraBmeiit

foumr cheeks
A8aM wewW answer

AtliattrtCiMlwifT
awWaretiy Ims oWehm

propgd wietnlpMaettt
Mig AHm epfrd ra44iai

Why Vi0 onl taW
Joiig --Mma knewli knew
LW July oiaaima talked

quite forgotten youfprevlona whims
fancies YojB right

dafo paea
that Marvin every

suitable
Rightbody looYch daughter

narrowly There slightest
pattenco bitterness manner

well regulated sentiment
expressed

Marvin began
know what Marvin interrupt-

ed Miss Alice and promised
shall allowed wlth

studies before shall grad
uated with class prefer

profession taSidrtso iiitwp years
after mnrrlsgo

years riedrMf Rightbody
curipuaty

You incase should have
chltd that would give time enough

Rightbody looked flesh
flesh pretty pnlpablo flesh

being confronted equally with
brain brain could

meekly
certainly nbout

morrow
Miss Alice Something

unfettered swing rested
them lightly after half yawn curv-
ing hips suggested speech although

dlttrait impatient
Yon continue exercise with

health
papa give
dont mamma coulil

them- - dresses high necked
bathing toughen

added with child unconscious
unfastened tbreo buttons

gown exposed white surface
throat neck father

defy chill
Rightbody with something akin

genuine Tinppy paternal laugh leaned
ward kissed forehead

Itsgettmg Ally parent-
ally dictatorhilly

took threo hours after-
noon Miss Alice with dazzling
smile anticipate tliiatigue tiood-nieht-na-

morrow

Tomorrow repeated Rightbody
withihis fixed iponthd girl fagUQ--l-

Good-night

Miss Alice tripped from possi-
bly trifle theraoro light heartedly

parted from father
moments illogical human weakness

Whon Rightbody
again examination letters
This wnsquttcabsorvingjso much that

notice footsteps Right
body stuircasons passed
chamber paused
landing look tbrouch glass balftloor

husband thero with
beside telegram opened

before Had Waited moment
would hnvo him walk

iofa with disturbed slight
confusion reaching seemed

hesitate down nlthough palo
evidently fafnt waited
would havo again with
onized effort stagger tablo fumbling

refold replaco papers cab-

inet lock tand although
conscious hold telegram

flame consumed
waited until moment would

havo flown unhesitatingly
completed 6taggercd again reached
hand toward vainly

thon prone upon
providential accidental

hand raised interrupt
progress story And when half
hour later Mrs Rightbody liylo

alarmed moro indignant violation
doctors -- rules appeared upon

threshold Jtightbody uppn
dead

With bustle with thronging with
Irruption strangers hurrying

than with Impulse
emotion unknown mansion when
owner Rightbody strovo

back vanished vain
The highest medical intelligence called
from strange hour quly

demonstration thooriw made
before Rightbody dead

without doubt without mystery
correct should logically
dorsed highest medical authority

cOnlhslo Right
body managed sped meenger
telegraph office copy dispatch
received Rightbody missing

solitude room read
theso words

Adamsjlttghtbody pastes Mass
Joshua Silsbeo suddenly Uinriilng

request should remember
sacred compact thirty years

Signed Bkykktv
8stsTTIIVli

dnjkonod liOnit and nmtd
dolements their friends had called
loKweupon scarry cold features
their associate Rightbody con-

trived Bend another dispafob
deseed
Cottonwood hours received

following enigmatical response
horH thtofi naiqod iJoaU Sllsbee

lynch jfk4y Wralng yigUaalM
400i

PAHTir
Ttfi retaiiW

Ciiliforntan Sit
tU Kaatent twimts banarlv vntiimtj
inttf YtnltitysW Jouri4 iiiwlvw

morning ooiiihi
tOBjpMUatiH ahouhlerl CapiUsO

oct wiudeltfee

saddle while Miss Alice scorning
Inasculino nssiatnncc hurled against

snowy chasm- - Right
1ody screamed Miss Alice raged Under
breath scrambled ngnin
silenca

said Rightbody
when daughter regained saddle

Miss Alice tugged pretty shoulders
scornfully

particularly warned against
going Valley acaspn only
replied grimly

Mrs Rightbody raised impatient- -

You know anxious discover
yoar fathers strange correspondent
Alice hnvo consideration

whon discovered
what tlteH queried Miss Alice

What then
belief

telegram only business cypher And
quest nonsenso

Alico why yourself thought your
fathers conduct night etrnnge
Havo forgotten

young lady
reaching feminine reason chose ignore

that moment when tumble
fresh mind

And woman whoever
continued Rightbody

How know theres woman
thocnso interrupted Miss Alice wickedly

How knotv theres woman
slowly ejaculated Rightbody flounder

unexpected possi-

bility such ridiculous question
herguido assistance estopped
further speech indeed grave prob-

lem before tbem
road their single placo

refuge cabin hotel trading
post scarce mile hway skirted base

rocky dome passed perilously
precipitous wall valley

Thero rapid descent hundred
ynrd1 more tcrrace passage

guides paused moment con-

sultation coolly oblivious alike ter-

rified questioning Rightbody
insolent independence daughter
elder guido russet bearded stout

humorous younger dark-bearde- d

slight serious
young Bunker Hill

shoulder
Madam bang
Rightbody horrified expression

particular companion
Freeze dont reckon

daughter starts piny
alone enigmatical response
younger guide

AliaH Alice overheard both propositions
before returned their

side that high spirited young lady urged
horse dovn declivity

Alas moment gust whirling
swept down upon Therowas

flounder mistep fntnl strain
wrong rein ftHi plucky unavail

struggles both horso rider
iguBminipusly down toward rocky shelf

Rightbody screamed Miss Alice from
confused debris uplifted
vexed coloring face younger

guide littlo angrily perhaps
shado impatience

face
Dont

under your throw other
quietly

What lasso
neked Miss Alice disgustedly

maam
Then why dont

Alico reproachfully interpolated
Rightbody encircled cider

guides stnlwart
Miss Alico deigned reply drew

loop Inssp ovvFhershvuluofPffiriM
drop round waist Then essayed
throw other guide Dismal

failure fling nearly knocked
ledgo second went wild against

rocky third caught thorn
bush twenty bolow Companion
Miss Alicosarm sunk helplessly hprside

which signal unqualified surrender
younger guide throw himself half down

slope worked thorn bueh
hung moment perilously
apet securnd lasso then began
pull awny lovely burden Miss Allca

dead weight however steadily
half sermnbled hands knees
within tuptpr rescuer

familiar proxiinitjv stood
ennod little stiffly against caus-

ing guide togivo extra pull which
lamentable effeet anding

most
might have known girt couldnt throw

worth bout said half sulkily

Why demanded Miss Alice sharply
Beoatnewhy bocaauso-r-yo- u

they havent experience
merfid feebly

turned blaze dark
brihlH

Experience indeed girl learn
anything hoy

elder guldohad goue forward catch
MtM yipoa horse which relieved

flpupjkriiK toward trail
RightbodyytthjHiowfiuro Ami

JL2i8J twenty bejgwjhtf- -

Tkirf awkward
Win pull thi

qtWrteeV

Mian Alice hiitUtMl
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smoothly worn rock bcucnth nnd sho con-

fessed
¬

to on inward thankfulness when her
uncertain hand grip was exchanged for bin

strong arm around her waist
A fierco scromblo finally brought them

back in safety io thetrnil but in the action
Miss Alices shoulder striking a projecting
bowlder wrung from hor a fetrtlnino try of
pnih her firttsign of womanly weakness
The guido stopped instantly

I nut nfrald I hurt you
Sho raised her brown lashes n trifle moist

from suffering looked In his eyes nnd drop ¬

ped her own Why sho could not tell
And yet ho had certainly a kind face de ¬

spite its tcriouiiiess nnd a fine face albeit
unshorn nnd wcathcr beaton Sho slipped
her hand away not with any reference to
Lira but rather to pdndcr over this singular
experience and somehow felt uncomfortable
thereat

Nor was ho less so It was but a few

days ago that ho had accepted tho charge
of this young woman from the elder guide
who was tho recognized escort of tho Right
body party having been n former corres-
pondent

¬

of her futhors He had been hired
liko any other guide but had undertaken
ihc task with that chivalrous enthusiasm
which the overage Californian alwnys ex-

tends
¬

to the sex so raro to him But the
illusion had passed and ho had dropped
Into a sulky practical senso of his situation

Ho strodo moodily ahead dutifully break-
ing

¬

the path for her In the direction of tho
distant canon where Mrs Rightbody nnd
her friend awaited them Miss Alico was
first to speak In this trackless uncharted
terra incognita of tho passions it is always
tho woman who steps out to lead the way

You know this place very well I sup-

pose
¬

you have lived here long
Yes
You were not born herono

A long pause
I observe they call you Stanislaus Joe

Of course that is notyonr real name
No

Miss Alice trotting after him nnd bawl ¬

ing in his ear WViat name did you soy
The man doggedly I dont know
Nevertheless when they reached tho

cabin after a half hours buffeting with tho
storm Miss Alico applied hersolf to her
mothers escort Mr Rydor

Whats tho name of the man who tnkes
care of my horso -

Stanislaus Joe responded Ryder
No sometimes hes called Joe Stanis-

laus
¬

Is that all
Miss Alice satirically I suppose its

the custom here to send young ladies out
with gentlemen who hide their names under
anVaaf

Mr Ryder greatly perplexed Why
dear mo Miss Alice you nllcrs penrcd to
me as n gal as was able to tako kecr

Miss Alice interrupting with a wounded
dove liko timidity- - Oh never mind
please I

Tho cabin offered but scanty accommo-
dation

¬

to tho tourists which fact when in-

dignantly
¬

presented byMrs Rightbody was
explained by the good humored Ryder from
the circumstanco that tho Casual Hotel was
only a slight aflfuir of boards cloth and
paper put up during the senson nnd partly
dismantled in the full It couldnt bo
kept warmjenoiigh then ho added Never ¬

theless Miss Alice noticed that both Mr
Ryder nnd Stanislaus Joe retired there with
their pipes after huving prepared the ladies
supper with the assistance of tin Indian
womnn who nppnrontly emerged from the
earth at tho coming of the parly nud dis ¬

appeared ns mysteriously
Two or three mangy half eaten buffalo

robes a bearskin korno Eupicions looking
blankets rifles and saddles clcnl tables nnd
barrels made up the scant Inventory of tho
cabin A strip of faded calico hung beforo
a recess near tho chimney but so black
oncd by smoko nud age that even feminine
curiosity respected ifs secret Mrs Right
body was in high spirits and Informed her
daughter that nho was at last on the truck
pf her husbands unknown correspondent

Seventy Four and Seventy Five
represent two members of the Vigllnneo
Committee my dear nnd Mr Ryder will

assist rac to find them
Mr Ryder I ejaculated Miss Alice in

scornful astonishment
Alice said Mrs Rightbody with n sus ¬

picious assumption of sudden defense you
injure yourself you injure mo by this ex-

clusive
¬

attitude Mr Ryder Is n friend of
your futhere uu exceedingly well Informed
gentleman 1 havonotof courso Imparted
to him tho extent of my suspicions But
lie can help mq to what 7 must and will
know

Miss Alico was suddenly attentive When
she spoke again sho asked -

Why do you not fled something nbout
this SilsCco who died or was hanged or
something ot that kind

Child tald Mrs Rightbody dout you
dee thero was no Bilshce or If there was ho
Was simply the confidant of that woman I

A kndcU nt tho door luuionnciiig the
presence of Mr Ryder and Stanislaus Joo
with tho horses checkod Mrs Righlbodys
speech As the nulmnli were being packed
Mrs Rightbody for a moment- - withdrew In

confidential epnversatlou with Mr Ryder
and Xoithe young Judys still grater annoy ¬

ance loft her alonp with Stanislaus Joo
I hope the hotel oilers better quarters

Tor travelers than this tn summer she mh
Whim

It does
Then thU docs not blo t H1

ftmaawV
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wem hard and I watf oHtorgrah toe th

Job
Out of grub VJoVI And the w

lio Job What would Ilertry JftwUH
say t it wonhlncarfy kli Mm Shbeflfcii
herself Ip feel n little ftfghlened and walked
toward tho door

Ono moment Miss I

Tho young girl hesitated Tho mans
tone was surly nnd yet indicated a certain
kind of hnlf pnthctio grlevuncc Her curi

osity got tho better of her prudence and
the turned Inch

This morning ho begun hnstlly when

we were coming down the vnlloy you picked
luo up twice

I picked you up repealed the aeion
lnlicd Alice

Yes contradicted me thats what t
mean Once when you said thoso rocks
were volcanic once when you said the
flower yuu picked was a poppy I didnt
let on nt the time for It wasnt my say but
fill tho while you were talking I might hare
laid for yod s

I dont understand yon said Alice
haughtily

1 might hate entrapped you before
folks But I Only want you to know that
Fvi right and here mo the books to show it

Ho drow aside tho dingy calico curtain
revealed a small shelf Of bulky book look
down two largo volumes ono of botany
one of geology nervously sought his text
and put tbem in Alices outstretched hands

1 had no intention jrtie began
half proudly half cmbarrasscdly

Am I right mls3 ho interrupted
I presume you are if you say so
Thats all manm I Thank you

Before the girl had timo to reply ho wa
gone When he again returned it was wjth
her horse and Mrs Rightbody nnd Ryder
were nwniting her But Miss Alico noticed
that Jits own horse was missing

Are you not going with us she asked
No manm
Ob indeed I

Miss Alice felt her speech was a feeble
conventionalism but is was all she could
say She however did something Hith-
erto

¬

it had been her habit systematically to
reject his assistance in mounting to her
scat Nowsho awaited him As he ap-

proached
¬

slm smiled and put out her little
foot He instantly stooped she placed it
in his hand rose wilh a spring and for
one supremo moment Stanislaus Joe held
hor unresistingly in his arms The next
moment she was iu the saddle but in that
brief interval of sixty seconds sho had ut-

tered
¬

a volume in a single sentence
I hopo you will forgivo me

Ho muttorcd a reply nud turned his face
aside quickly ns if to hido it

Miss Alice cantered forwnrd with a smile
hut pulled her hat down over her eyes as
she joined her mother She was blushing

rinr m
Mr Ryder was as good as his word A

day or fwo later he entered Mrs jlight
bodysrparlor at tho Chrysopolis Hotel in A
Stockton with the information Jhnt ho had
seen tho mysterious senders of tho dispatch
and that they were now in tho ofiieo of the
hotel waiting her pleasure

You will find them square men even if
they are a little rough mnnin- - but if youd
like mo to bo present Ill stop though I
reckon if yod cakilated on that youd
havo had me to Jake caro o your business
by proxy nnd not come yourself hrep
thousand mile to do it

Mrs Rightbody believed it better to seo
them alone

All right manm Ill hang round oiit
here nud cf yo should happen to hcv a tick
iRCrcy3srihrcat3ud n bad spell o cough

In Ill drop fn careless like to scoifyou
dont want them drops Sabc1

And wilh nn exceedingly arch wink pud
a slight familiar tap on Mrs RiglTtbodyJa
shoulder which might havo caused theTjate
Mr Rightbpdy to burst his sepulcher ho
Withdrew

A timid hesitating tap nthe docjjwas
followed by tho entrance of two mon both
of whom in gcncrul size strength and un
coulhness wcro ludicrously inconsistent
with their diffident announcement They
proceeded in Indian file to tho center of the
room fitced Mrs1 Righbody nnd drawing
two chairs opposite to hersnt down sido by
sido

I piesurae I have tho pleasure of ad-

dressing- began Mrs Rightbody
Tho man directly opposite Mrs Right

body turped to the other inquiringly
The othermtin hodded hls Jicad and re-

plied

¬

Seventy Four
Seventy Five promptly followed tho

other -

Mrs RlghtlPly paused a litllecoiifused
PhaTo sent for you she began ngain

to learn comcthing moro of tho circum ¬

stances under which you gentlemen scut a
dispatch to my late husband

The circumstances replied Seventy
Four quietly witlui side glance at his Com-

panion

¬

panned out about In this yr stylo
We hung a man named Josh Silsbep down
nt Deadwood for hoss slcalin When I say
we 1 speuk for Seventy Five ycr as is pres-

ent
¬

us well ns reprcsenlin so to speak
seventy two other gents ns U scattered Wo

hung Josh SiUbee onlsquar pretty qUarA
evidence Afore ho was strung up Soven-ty-Fi-

ycr axed hlmjaccordiu to custom-

cf ther1 was enny thing ho had to say or
onny rcquestthat ho allowed to make of uu

Ho turns to Seventy Five yernud
Hero he paused suddenly looking at his

companion
Ho w sex he hegnn kSevcnyFiTit

Inking Up the twrullfe hesezKin I
write a letter i ho Set I J Not much
olo man yeve got no time Sex he Ks
I send n dispach by telegraph V sex
Heave ahead He sclhese is Ills Jin

ilkat words Send to Adnms Rightbody
Bqaton Tell Jitm to vempuihcr his Ber4
compnek with rae thirty years p

Ills sacred cowpack with m VWfV

years ego echoed SevcnFpsifj lsi
dlcptlke l yofiV - 7
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